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A Speaking Hatch. .

( It Is Mid a watchmaker of Geneva.
Switzerland, named Casiovir Livau hat
just completed a watch which, instead oi
striking tho hours and quarters, announcesthem by sneaking like the phon
ograpli. The mechanism of the watel
is based on phonographic conditions, th<
bottom of the case containing a phonographicsensitivo plate wkic'i has receivedthe impression of the human voiot
before being inserted in tho watch.
The disk has forty-eight concentric

croovcs. of which twclro repeat tb
hours, twclvo those of the hours aud
quarters, aud twelve more t iosc of tht
hours aud second and third quarters. I!
the hand on the dial shows the time U
be 12:15 o'clock, one of the line ncedli
points of the mechanism crosses tht
corresponding groovo and the disk,
which turns simultaneously, calls out th«
time, just as the phonographic cylinder.
The lower lid of the case is provided
with a tiny mouthpiece, and when tin
watch is held to the ear the sound is at
the J*.ore plain..Jewelers' Ci rcular.

Same Curious Paulslim Mils. _.

f During tho timo of Richard I., and bythe advice aud consont of that monarch,
~ the British l'arliaindpt promulgated sorao

strikingly original codes for tho maintenanceof order on his Majesty's fleet.
Thus, if any soaiuan killed another on

shipboard ho was to bo bound face to
face with his victim by meaus of stout
thouusyof less than three-ply," the

»d buudle to bo thrown
mother. Anv man who

-The old sun'dial, W ho samo haVing bcou
^ sirokes.etr'liOsUfcO intent, was ordered to
upaJWirVod in like maimer ns his victim.
One section of this law read as follows*
44He wllo draws hloude from another by
wilful blow struck, ho that blow struck
with a weapon or with lice's baud only,
must lose the hand with which the wound
was inflicted; a hand blow that causes
no hloude to flow must bo punished by
ducking the ollcuder thrice.".St. Louts
ltepubiic.

The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland is the
best paid member of the British Gov
eminent. His salary is $LUO,OJU per
annum.

ft number of wild swans were reeonv
h hilled in L)ol Norte County, Califor*
uiu.

Foil Tiiiui.it Diskarks and rotrons use
IIiiiiivn'.s liiniM iii.ii. Tkin'iikh. bike all reaf'y
(j'""/ itiinus. ilu-y are imitated. Tht gamine art
H'bli'iihj in ho.r<*.

Only citi/ens wlio are able to read and
write have the power to vote in Bolivia
and several other South American llci.uhiics.

Geo. ir. cook ''
of St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Like a Waterfall
Great Suffering

After the Crip
Tremendous ltoartng In the Head.

Pain in the Stomach.
*' To C. I. llood iV Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" Two years a to 1 hud « severe atluck of the

Grip, which left me in a terribly weak and debilitatedcondition. Last winter I had another
attack ami was attain very hadlyotT, my health
nearly wrecked. My appetite was all gone, I
had no strength, felt tired all the time,
had disagreeable muring noises in my head,
like a waterfall. 1 had also severe headaches
and

Severe Sinking Pains
in my stomach, i took medicines without lienetlt,until, having heard so much about Hood's
Sarsaparilla, I concluded to try it, ami the resultis very gratifying. All the disagrvcublo

Hood's pardia Cures
effects ot the Grip are gone, I am free from
pains ami aches, and lielievo Ihssl's Sarsaimrillais surely curing my catarrh. 1 recommend
it to all." (!ko. w. Cook, St. Johnshiiry, Vt.

Hood's I'll Is cure Nausea, Nick Headache, Imlt- I
geatiou. Biliousness. Sold l>y all druggists.

(Every Month I
many women suffer from Excessive or I
Scant Menstruation; they don't know *

whQ to confide In to get proper advice. /

Don't confide in anybody but try

BradflelcS's
Female Regulator

Speclflo (or PAINFUL. PR0FU8E.
SCANTY, SUPPRESSED and IRREQvtAR

MfcNSTRUATION.
A Book to tMAN" mailed free.
JiAuFYcLD REv .LATOR CO.. Atlanta, Oa.

Hold by all WruaaUts.

"a nid ealfa mi"y"med7c"7n e]
|K<. Indigestion. Biliousness. I
Headncho. Constipation. Hmi

.Complexion, intensive Hreulb, i
'ninl nil (liuordurs of Uio Stoinacb.
Liver ami Howeln, i

I
A
RIPANS TABULES

not gently yet promptly. Ferfoot ;

| digestion follows their use. Hold ^. |
t>» drugglsto or sent by mail. Hoc
if! vials>,7Ac. rorkiik-cd boxes), ftt.

t Kor free samples nildrrsH '

K IBANK 4 11 KM HIA f. CO., New York, i

I.ifo. Agent* wanted. Outfit. Worth "A-., free. Host
' ..uilior Cleveland l'llb. Co..Set ArMde,Cleveland O,

Plao's Remedy for Catarrh Is the NM
nest. Easiest to rse. and Cheapest. H

MHold by druggists or went by mall

Ma X. T. HaMltlne. Warren. Pa. |
Unlike the Dutch Process
QTfa No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
S^kPh #ro in "lo

ft-'ft preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

I pBreakfastCocoaf'l Z |)|1\ which is absolutely
3 l 'V puis and soluble.

t $ I ,1\'\\\l\ *inorethanthrcettm«i
t, ,i '' ) ' ",c ftrmyth of Cocoa mixed
^A^.fc' i 'as with Htarrh, Arrowroot or

Sugar, and is far tnoro economical,coating lean than owe cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and basilt
DIOiMTKI).

Sold by Grocer* ererywhers.
w. BAILEE & CO., Porcheiter,Mm

ifARNS SPUN BY WHALERS.
HOKE* STORIES TOLD IT AROttO

BLUBBER HUNTERS.
mmamrnrnrnm

jlnenUr Effect ot the Moon on A
Whale's Eye#.The Orow Usually
Humanity's Odds and Ends.

STORIES of tho sea always haro a
fascination for the landsman,
and so it was that a group of
Arctic blubber hunters had a

lot of interested auditors.
' How would you like to hare eight

or tcu thousand dollars on a string?"
asked one of tbera, knocking his pipe on
the edge of tho stringer and addressing
the group of landsman collectively.

Well, I've had that much many a

time," he went on without waiting for a

reply, "and it makes a fellow rather
nervous guessing whether ho's going to
land his fish or whether he'll get flipped
overboard. 1 to l>een to sea now thirtyfouryears and I expect I'to struck about
as many whales as the next one, but it's
pretty oxcitiug business yet. Why, last'
season one of our boats struck a big sperm
whale and he started down. Our ship
had tiro boats and each boat carries 280
fathoms of line. That wlialo took dowtv
the. whole five of 'om.1400 fathoms in
nil. It began to look as we had lost tho'
wholo thing, but ho was too tired, and
when ho came up .we feathered into
him." C T?

You wouldjYU?>oifove that fish.at
least spoutingHIStl-.are influenced by tho
moon?" said another ol tho group.
'Well, thoy arc. I've seen it time and

again, and I'vo othor poople's attentionto it, too, I never found any
ono olsc who had uoiicod it. Sometime*
when you nre at s \ whales aro to bo
seen frequently.it may be at tho full
moon or at new moon.well, all ntonco
they will disappear and you won't seo
one for two weeks. Then just as suddenlythe water will bo full of them.
I've compared notes with other vessels.
Maybe tlicy wore sixty miles or more

away at tho time and tho whales there
would be numerous just nt tho snmo tiiuo
they appeared near our vessc'. Oh, you
fellows needu't laugh. There is somethingin it.

'And then I've noticed anothor thing
about this same class of fiah. When you'
catch them you wJ'l always find tbnt
they have tho pu/»\ of the eye tho saine

shupc as the moou at that timo. If the
moon is full the pupil will be round, and
it it is a half or a quarter the sight will
be like a crescent."
The Cantain stODnod to licrht a frcih

pipe and another one of tha whalers
spoke up.

'I've had some experience rnysolf,"
said he, "but two years ago I came the
nearest taklug after Jonah that a man
ever did. We had made a striko all
right and tho whale went down, not
very far, but when ho came up ho had
his mouth open, and some how or other
he came up with ono jaw on the port aad
the other on the lea side of cur boat.
Surprised? Well, that whale looked
very much as if ho was ready to receive
compauy, but I wasn't invited, so I made
a streak for another boat."
"You would be surprisod," said tho

first speaker, chnnging the direction of
the talk, "what queer mixtures there
are in a whaler's crew sometimes. Why
I've had lawyers and doctors and any
number of young men with a degree of
some kind. And once I shipped a fellowthat turned out to be a preacher,
and I wish I could, get him again, for
we got eight whales<that season. I believehe was a masc**. One poor fellow
who went overboard ^n a gale, had in his
truuk a physician's diploma, and any
number of letters with high recommendations,but I guess he had gone wrong
some how, and wantedito got out of the
way for a while. He, succeeded better
than ho intended. I guess they won't
think of looking for him at the bottom
of the Aictic.
"We get lots, of men for a season's

cruise that way. If a fellows wants to
hide himself for a while I don't know of
any place he could do it better than on
board a whaler. Nobody would think
of looking for such a man in this business,and then they couldn't look much
if they wanted to. That kind of a seamannover makes you any trouble. It's
the shiftless follow you pick up here on
the wharf that you've got to haudlo
pretty roughly betore be learns now to
keep a decent tongue in his head."

'On one of my cruises I had a big,
black West Indian in the crew," said the
first speaker. 4,One day for some reason
he jumped overboard. The sea was a
little rough and it was quite a whilo beforewe got the boats lowered, aud wo
lost sight cf him. Hut we pulled back
a little way and I soon saw him, swimmingwith all his might, but in the oppositedirection from the boat. I yellod
to liiiu, and when he saw he was discoveredho made no further effort to get
away. And whero he was going is more
than I know, for it all happoned in mid
ocean. We hauled mm into the boat,
and made for the ship. It was fout
months before we mado port and yet in
all that time, Sandy, for that was his
name, never spoke a word. No one on

board could get a sound from him. Some
times ho wonld lie down on the deck
and seem to be asleep and some of tho
crew would slip up and stick him with a

pin. At first he would twitc'i a little
and then would not move at all. We
made a bed for him down below and
kept hiin away from a knife or othet
weapon. You could tell him to take the
wheel and he would steer right enough,

/nit if you asked him what courso the
"ship was making he was silent as the
gravo. And when wc made the first
port ho went ashore and I never saw him
again. But some of the crew said he
rognincd his tongue on land and thought
he had been 'playing1 us all tho time.
But it was a strange case.11-.3aa FranciscoExaminer.

A Carious Irish TrAdition.^
Ireland is a count?/ rich traditions,

and in places every inch of the ground
has its queer history and soino quaint
storv attached to it. For instance, not
far from Belfast there is a romantie old
well in a curious hollow of the hills
called Hamas gap. The wolt is known
as HaroAs well and Is filled at the bottom
with white stones, the heather around
being covered witt pieces of rags. Close,
too, is a large mound, composed of
stones, which is sai() to cover the bones
of a holy friar long since dead. Every
visitor to the well appears tow^kc It a

practice of adding a stone to^^ heap
already there, but for what rt« 'jv *»

impossible to 8aj.~Million^

A
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HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS,

COOK IN EAnTIIRNWARS.

The flavor of food baked or boiled in
earthenware is far superior to that of
vegetable or animal food cooked in the
same way in iron vessels, for tho reason

that iron is a conductor of heat, while
earthenware is a non-conductor; consequently,food cookod in the latter is
rarely ever burned, tho degree of heat j
not vatying perceptibly during the processof cooking, thus preserving the
flavor of what is cooked, as well as uniformitythroughout the substanco of the
meat, vegetables or grain, until the processof cooking is completed..Now
York World.

POTATO BllEAD.

There arc many persons who are very
fond of bread mado with potatoes, but
very few people seem to have the knack
of making it.

It is very simple, once one gets the
hang of it, so to speak, and tho result
is a loaf which will keep fresh much
longer than any ordinary bread.

For four regular sized loaves of bread
take about eight or ten large potatoes,
peel thorn very carefully so as to leave
spots or eyes, put thorn in water sufflciout
to cover thein, with a little salt and boll
them until they bogin to break up. Then
with a potato-masher crush them, water
and all, as finca*. possible. Tlioy should
then bo passed thiough a sieve and
added to a sponge which has inoanwhilo

jbecn rising. Mix this potato pulp and
who bread dough thoroughly, set aside
to riso for a short time, then mold and
put iu pans.
The flavor, fineness of grain and

general quality of bread are greatly improvedby tbis addition, and whilo it involvesquite a little additioual work, it
is work that pays very well. Tlio bread
will remain fresh much lougor nud not a

crumb need bo wasted.
If vrmqf hn linrno i.i mi ml lmwpvor.

thit it is much more likely to mold, if
exposed to dampness, after the addition
of potato, and mud be carofully watched,
as even tho slightest symptom of mold
in potato bread makes it uutit to cat..
New York Ledger.

_ OUIIE Fon SCAI.US AND HURN3.

No accident occurs more frequently in
most families than that of scalding or

burning. For an accident of this kiud
n good reliable domestic re ne ly is
needed, that may ba used imrna liatoly
before a physician arrives. This rcmody
I have found iu so simple a preparation
as alum curd. To mako it, take a gill
or more of sweet milk, put it in a tlu
vessel and placo it on the stove to warm.
Add to the milk a lump of alum about
tho 8i7,e of a thimble, or larger, accordingto tho quantity of milk. Stir tho
alum nbout till the milk curdles. Skim
out the curd and apply it to tho wound
ou a soft cloth. Tho curd will stop the
pain almost instantly. Dross tho wound
at least twice a day, wetting the cloths iu
the meantime with the whey as often as

they hccouio dry. Mako ftosh alum
curd daily and continue to dress the
wound till it is completely healed.
The remedy has been successfully used

in my own family and by my neighbors
for sorcral years. It has cured streral
cases of severe scalds and burns, healing
the wouuds without leaving a scar,
which is an important matter. For all
the numerous little burns frequently occuringin n family of children, tho alum
curd is u panacea, giving immediate
comfort. As compared with carron oil,
collodion, soda, starch-paste, llour-battcr
and many other salves, ointments and
liniments used as dressings for burns
throughout tho country, the alum curd
is by lar the best remedy. A lump of
alum should ho kept iu every family
medicine closet ready for use whenever
accidents occur by burning or scalding,
thus saving much paiu and many n deformedhand or seared face so common
in country places..American Agriculturist.

snA.soxAiu.it ruDDrtTGS.

Cottage Pudding.Beat a teacup or
sugar nud u tcaspoouful of butter to*
gothcr; add two cups of sifted Hour,
with a tcaspoouful of baking powder;
beat until light and stir in the well
bcatcu whites of three eggs; pour in a

greased pudding pan and bako half au
hour; serve with hard sauce.

New Century Pudding.Chop one cup
of suet line; stone a cup of raisins; pick,
wash and dry a cup of currants; mix the
suet with the beaten yolks of three eggs,
a cup of sugar, thrcccups of sifted flour,
a toaspoonfui of baking powder and a

cup of milk; beat until smooth; add half
n teaspoon of salt and a toaspoonfui of
powdered cinnamon, and a teacup of
stoned raisins; mix well; turn in a greased
pan and boil for three hours; serve hot
with wine sauce.

Curie Padding.Mix a cup of molassesand a cup of chopped suet together;
add t cup of sweet milk and three cups
of sifted flour, with a toaspoonfui of
baking powder; mix well, and add a cup
of seeded raisins and dried currants, well
floured; turn in a greased mold, cover
closely and boil tbreo hours.

Wafer Pudding.Put a pint of new
milk on to boil, add half a pound ol
butter, and stir; sift in quickly a toa*
cup of flour, and stir over tho firo for
Ave minutes; take from the Are and set
aside to cool; boat the yolks and whito9
together uutil very light; mix in and
beat bard; cover and stand in a warm

placo for Afteen minutes; greaso small
muffin rings, All with the batter, and
bake in a quick oven ; serve hot with
foaming sauce.

Chocolate Pudding.Scald a pint of
milk; add a pint of stale bread crumbs
and six tablespoons of grated chocolate;
stir over the Are until smooth and thick;
take off; edd two and a half cups of
sugar and the beaten yolks of three eggs,
pour iu a pudding dish, and bnke Afteenminutes; beat the whites of the
eggs with half a cup of sugar, flavor
with vanilla, spread over the top of tho
mirlrlinrr And nf>t. nn tlip. itnvA until m.
f" r, . -

light brown.

Mnclt Rody and Red Leg*. .

One of tho most intcrcstir.g fnmatas of
the insect house at tho London "Z.oo" is
a millipede, brought from Mombasa by
Frank Finn, says a correspondent. It
has a black body and coral red legs. A
millipede, as everybody knows and as its
name denotes, is like a centipede, "only
more «>." A 3eotipcdo is content with
one pair of legs to each of the rings of
which its body is composed, but a millipedohas two pairs, no that the total
number is something that "imagination
boggles at.".Detroit Free I'rcss,
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Day wedding! are all theietyle.
Yery cbic tea jaokets are/being mode.
The now hata hare the wings arranged

in front.
Queen Victoria la reported to be a*

accurate typewriter.
In ancient days nearly all Greciaa

maidens dressed in white.
Dinner parties in honor of engaged

couples aro qulto the thing.
The lily of the valley is tho favorite

nf fKn Prlnonaa rtf Wnlna *

That dear little poko bonnet that drovt
our grandfathers crazy is coining back.
The latest fad among Chicago young

women ia said to bo colloctiug souvenir
coins.
Of all tho personal ornaments, silver

baugles contiuuo tho longest in popular
fashion.

Elizaboth Cady Stanton says that tho
first pilgrim to sot foot on Plymouth
Rock was a woman.

Thero is uot tho charmln* mystery
there usod to bo about wSdro'tlio hon.ymoonwill bo passed.

Pashionablo assemblies in tho French
capital sometimes include as many as

thirty titled American women.

Mrs. 3. Q. Grubb is Superintendent of
tho Snlom (Oregou) Public Schools at a

salary of $120U a year. Out of a'forc3
of thirty-four teachers all but live aro

womeu.

If Mrs. Thomas A. Edison wauts her
husbaud to tako luncheon with her she
has to drive dowu to his electrical laboratoryfor htm, for unless rcmiudc 1 Mr.
Edison seldom thinks of his ui :als.
Tho Himalaya woolens that arc plaid

on cue side nud plain on the other aro

exceedingly thick and warm, yet arc soft
and pliable. Thoy are very largely importedfor traveliug cloaks an l for wiutcr
costumes.
A dainty bonnet forcvoning wo iris

of white guipuro lace, vory tiny, ns aro

all fnshionnble bonnets, trimmo I with
peach orchids, uucl has tho crown surroundedby petunia velvet secure i by u

diamond buckle.
Mnko your volvct dress with a roun 1

waist, with soainlcss back and jacket
front, with lurgo reverse opcuing on a
vest of gatherod blue peuu do s.i.e. Have
glgot sleeves and n ratho r full skirt,
gorod in front and straight in the hack.
Tho memorial to Trinity Oolloge,

"Dubliu. pravln<r that the degrees and
teaching of the university may be opened
to women, has been signed by upward ol
10,000 Irishwomen aul presented to the
Provost and eeuior follows of tho college.
Evening capos of fine ladies' cloth, in

delicate, esthetic hues like terracotta,
Nile Kreon> °W Pla^ or vicux bluo, arc

being made up in Henri Deux shape,
and lined with stripe 1 flowered brocade
in delicate patterns an i faint "fade"
colors.
A gown of dark rod flannol lfts a

shouldor cape some seven inches dec~i
and Russian sleeve caps, both bordered
with boaver. Fur edge, tho nock and
the belt. Fawn colorod flannel or satin
ribbon would glvo the satnc color contrastand cost less.
An cvoning gown with a Russian effectis of dull, crinkled wliito crcpo, tha

low bodice edged with the narrowest and
darkest mink bunds for trimming th<
waist, the head and claws of the anlina
forming the girdle. Violets give an «

quisitc finish lying against the fur.
Tho new feather boas, of the softes

plumes of the owl and in tawny natura
colors, cost $30, au<l measure two yards,
Boas of cured ostrich feathers iu the
same length cost $35. Little rounc
collars of marabout feathers iu gray and
white cost $7.50; iu clipped ostricl
plumes, $6.50.

Iu several of the women's college
there is now providod practical training
iu political details as a means of propara
tion for tho responsibilities of life
Campaigns are organized, platforms an

framed and discussed, registration in ac

cordance with the statute is required
and ballots are polled according to tin
Australian system.

Mrs. Lclnud Stanford, wife of tin
California Senator, has a passion fo
shoes, and sho has probably more pain
at a time than Queen Elizibeth eve
dreamod of possessing. Whon sh
married Mr. Stanford, then a poor man

one of her father's wedding presents t
her was any number of shoes.he fearo
that Mr. Stanford could not afford t

gratify his wife's whims in this direc
tion.

Mrs. Oliphant docs all hor work a

night. Her whole lifois organise i witl
a view to this habit, and she declare
that it is tho only way in which a mis
tross of a house can work quietly an

without interruption. Though her ha
is snow white, she is a powerful, younf
looking woman for her years, an

accomplishes more actual writing tha
any other feminino author in Grei
Britain.

'Costumo Domlnicaiu" is the late
thing from Paris, it Is niado on the un<
of the Dominican monks' robos, of whil
serge. Round tho lower part of tb
skirt are three black mohair stripes an

loops of black satin ribbon here au

there. Tho bodice is a kind of whil
surah chemisette, with a falling jabot c

black crepon. The cachet of this som<
.t- S. .S . . il. ..I. **A«n <> lT/»nt iti
WUHl Blttruiug* IIIUU^u fcij vuuukit

gown is the white Dominican capo, lint
throughout with black satin and orn

nientcd all round with Louis X1IL bo
clottcs of black satin.

Ocean Record breakers.
Since 1806 the record for the faitei

westward ocean voyages havo been i

follower
Year. Ship. - bays. H'ri Mil
18<W Hcotia 3 ti
1873 Raltio 73>
1873 City of Merlin ... 7 13
1870 Germanic 7 11
1877 Britannic 7 10
1^80 Arizona 77
1.-K3 Alaska .......... 0 13
1884 Oregon 0 11
1884 America 0 10
1885 Ktruria 05
1837 Umhria.......... 0 4
1883 Ktruria 01
1889 City of Taris.... 8 10
1891 Maj»stio 5 18
1891 Teutonic. 5 10
1893 City of Karl*.... 5 13

/ The Channel Bridge Scheme. "^£1
Various atartliog projects hare been ; '

mooted for enabling travelers to cross

tho English Channel without undergoing' ,
the troubles of tho short sea passago.l
An extraordinary project Is the Channel
bridge scheme, which Is of French dorising.The proposed bridge would be
tomotbing like thirty-four miles long,
and a moderate estimate glvos its probablecost as 9172,000,000. From one to
two million tons of metal wonld bo requiredfor its construction, which would
need about ton years to complete. A«
proposed, the platform of the bridge
would be 150 feot above high water
level, supported on piles distant from
each other 500 or 600 yards. It would
contain room for four railway lines, with
a road for carriages, besides footpaths,
while places for refuge, watch houses,
and alArm bells, with a powerful light,
would bo placed at each pile. A harbor
in tbo middle of the Channel »« inciuuea i

in some account! of tho echciuc..Tit- I
Bits. - I

Scared Away Rait. 1

i
A certain grocery la Buffalo was over- «

run with rats. Ono day a barrol halt
full of molasses fell apart, or, at least,'
tho bottom fell out and tho molasses ran
over tho floor. In soma way one of the
biggest rats in tho vicinity got 'afo tbo ,

molasses, and, bedraggled find .discouraged,was seen creeping laboriously away
from tho premises. Every fat diaap- '

penred at tho same timo and not another »

one, or any ovidoncc of one, has been
seen about the place slncd.-^Buffejb
Courier.

Tho proQt from growing strawberrios
depends largely upon the size of the
fruit. Plant the large varieties and then
fertilize beavilv.

"Each Spo
done its Per
Is the verdict of every worn

Baking Powder. Othc
deteriorate and lose their
use ol interior ingredient
Powder is so carefully
pounded from the purest
its strength for any lengt
spoonful in the can is as

is not true of any other ba

...i.....
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ROOT, BARK * BLOSSOM
Tk« HMdUutk, UraisKMum ul Blaa*uJUf
1'alna III llavk ud Ldmba, Tired. [)ruf«d OiLNtrrou
hrllnt, I>rUllty and lo» Vitality Qalekly OartdM
will aa DjaiwiiaU, Conallpation, HI.plrnataa, Dlaalncaa.lUieiimaiiam or Catarrh. fUmpla Free far (Nap*.

AUKNTM 1*AID WIItKLT SALARY.
Altai two montha'supply I I tail by naM arat .at »iaa.
bur. " one month's aupply I I |Wa. Try It and Ba Wall,
ROOT, BARK A iLOHOM, Newark, N. J.
/VWWVWWWWVWWWWVWWVWVN

fRl IT TIlKKf.
Largoat ami /IA"6TStiK'k In I'nltrd htatca. I'lanteH
and Drnlcra aliould net Wit I'RICK.S before placing

k ORnKits. K. MOODY A SOK8, 1.UCKIK>RT, S. T.

"August
Flower"
I had been troubled five mouths

with Dyspepsia. I had a fullness
after eating, and a heavy load in tbc
pit of my stomach. Sometimes a

deathly sickness would overtake
' me. I was working for Thomas

MeHenry,Druggist, Allegheny City,
Pa., in whose employ I had been for
seven years. I used August Flower
for two weeks. I was relieved of all

' trouble. I can now cat things I
dared not touch before. I have
gained twenty pounds since my recovery.J. D. Cox, Allegheny, Pa. (D

with Paste*. IimimIi and Patau which stain lbs I
hands. Injure the Iron and bum red. 1
The Rlstn* Son Store Polish Is Brilliant, Odor- Ilass. Durable, and the consumer pajs for no Us I

or glass package with erarj parchsee. |
_

Jfc.il I k ttd'I.Hil'li#! ^ c
Pa 'I'll" Bout Cough Hyrup.lQQTnsto* flood. t'w» In time.K| ,PI* VilliEJ^ld hy Druggist*. H ,V1 J UU

ready
. made medicine for Coughs,
1 Bronchitis and other disaeases of the Throat and
» Lungs. Like other sogcolled Patent Medicines, it
* is well advertised, and
'5 having merit it lias attaints

Mi a wide sale under the
» name of Piso's Cure for
li Consumption.
a

U

It Is now a "Nostrum," though at flrst It wan

compounded after a prescript Ion by a regular

j', physician, with no Idea that it would erer go

on the market as a proprietary medicine. But
IIS
4» after compounding that prescription over a

I
41 thousand times in one year,we named IfMso's
ft
ftl Cnre for Consumption," Ami begAn Advertising
«
31 It In ft smnll way. A medicine known All
I

4< over the world In tbo result.
31
41

^ Why Is It not just as good as tliongh "siting

^ fifty cents to a dollAr for a prescription And An

o<i<iaI sum to bavc It put ap At * drug 8tor«?

/ Surgical Proicnu Illustrated.
In one of the best known restaurants

In this oitj a few weeks ego there was
seated at a table enjoring a hearty Innob
a well known physician and a well knows
lawyer. When tho feast was about ended
the physician, rubbing the region of hit
stomach covered by the lower part of hU
est, said: "I'm out of order dbwnhere.

I believe Fll go to Dr. .(naming
well known young surgeon of this city,
Who has a reputation for skill and rapidityin the use of the knife), and have
my stomach cut open to see what's thr
matter." The lawyer was amased, and
unwilling to take the .doctor at his Word,
asked him what ho really meant
"Why," said the doctor, "I mean what
I say. The right way to treat th<
stomach Is by opening it and finding out
what's the matter. That's what surgery
is coming to. It will bo the regula>
practice in a few yoars.iudood, it is
frequently done now. They uiod tc
think it was certain death to expose the
bowels, but they're got orer that. I art
in medicine, but not in surgory, but ]
know what tho surgeons are doing, and
even now thoy take out a man's trowels.
<lx them up again, and put them back al
right,".St. Louis Qlobo-Democrat,

s .

Washington's Extinct Volcano.
A largo lake has been found, it is said,

on the ridge of tho Olympic Mountains,
in Washington, botweou the Duckabust
and Bhoboinish Rivers. It is situatec
in a deep basin of tho mountains at altitudeof about 5000 feet, and the basis
is olaimed to bo, in all probability, tin
crater of an extinct volcano. It is fur
thcr stated to bo two miles long and hal
a milo wide, with depth unkuown, at
the cliff dcscouds perpendicularly intt
the water on all sides..Navv York
Telegramonful

has
feet Work"
lan who has used Royal
r baking powders soon

strength, owing to the
s, but Royal Baking
r and accuratelycornmaterialsthat it retains
:h of time, and the last
good as the first, which
iking powder.

|IC Q BI k IH C Authorised I«1fc. Roniuiu
IllOlVllknillCrorainnfai. Outfit only 'JV.
D. K. Johnorm I Co, Wo. »So. Hth St., Richmond, vn.

20DHriPiHHPII ,f <">7"n<> doubta
illl?"" "L u il that wo can euro

3 BLOOD P0I80NI SsXiHSSSi
A 8PE0IAI.Tr. ijy»-«E3dflHHHa9635E55BH eaUgato our roll

ability. Our Inanoint barking U SSOO.OOO. When
mercury,Iodide pntaaeluni.earanperlllaor Hot Spring*
fall, we guarantee neure.and our Magic Cjrphlfeoe U
THK ONLY THING THAT Wll.t. CURK l'KRMA
NKNTl. Y. IOSITIVK ntOON SKA l.KP, KK KK.
COOK RKMKOY COM I'A NV.CMew. III.

8. N. U .7

A Testimonial \

M r. Sterli:

I desire to make a

the benefit of the sui

afiheted with catarrli
« i

and nose, and perha
fully twenty-five yei
other remedies with
led by an advertisem
Democrat to try Hal
have just finished m
I believe I am righl
thoroughly restored
there is a trace of tl

Respect
WM. BRIDGES

.
MWARK OF FRAUD. f]

lie wltkeiit W. JL. UntlM IJr**\S«14 everywhere* W

Will *«! » Mlt u rtoo 4*i£iUVt>*

I

jgj|» I
ONE RXJOY®

Both the method and result* when
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasantand refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,Liver and Bowels, cleanses the systemeffectually, dispels colds, headachesand fevers and cures habitual
constii>ation. Byrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever produced,pleasing to the tnste and acceptableto the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its \
effects, prepared only from the most ...

*'
hpnHbv nnd nrrrnnaKln enlmfonoAa iln

many oxcellcnt qualities commend it
to all and liavo mado it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading druggists.Any reliable druggist who
may Hot have -it on hand will proeuroit promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLF. f" lew YORK. jV.K.

PATENTS *

nervous & Chronic Disease!Treated Uj mall liy U10 I-atimer Medicine Company!eouaultlnK phjslclan, 1645 North Tenth St., Fhltadn.Pa All letter* conlltleiittAl. .trfrtce FY**. IJ Hum

LUXURIES.LEAKSVILLE BLANKETS..
Ilouiwkcopcrs 5V* lb., 83. Carolina's rrido, (>4 lb.,Be per |>nlr. I.»nkavillc llonrfd Jean*- <»rny. Ill-own
ml lllark.VSc., 4 Oc. ami title. |>er yard. Keraey

Cray, 3'J l*'4c. Drowu, 40c. n )ar<l; very good.
Wo.il Yarn, all color*, !ic. a hank. If your dealer
doe* not keep thc«o goodn order of J. \V. SC!IITT
<Si CO., Special Selling Agta., Urceimbaro. K. C«

Care* Consumption, CooRht, Cronp, Hon-*
Throat. Sold by all Druct>*ts on a Ouoriilta

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
-flf WITH *

Ml jajksiijk B mfwRMl

HIHUNIMJNSi§gM
_aj

SLOTTED rFI"" "

CLINCH RIVETS.
No lonl* required. Only a himmr needed to drive
n.i c Inch ih< ra ea*lly and quickly, leaving lit* clinch

ahen'ately imoolh. Acquiring no hoe to be made in
ihc leather nor htirr for the Hlrcta. They are alreaa.
( ueli ami Aaritfcle. Million* now In. uao. Xll
leinrthi. uniform or aa*«rted, pot op In boxer.
Aah roiir dealer/ for ibrm, or irad Me. la
tamp* for a ho* ol lOU.&aeortO'l slaea. Man'fd liy
juds*n l. Thomson mfg. co.,

TVALTHAH. MASS.
t

Vorth Reading.
ng, Ky., Fed. 13, 1889.

brief statement for
Tering. I had been
1 of the head, throat
ps the bladder for
irs. Having tried

*

tout success, I was

tent in the SentinelTs
Catarrh Cure. I

t'

y fourth bottle, and
t when I say I am

I don't believe
ic disease left,
fully.
Merchant Tailor.

H. L DOUGLAS
'

3 SHOE QENTUEMER.
K sewed shoe that will not rip; Call;
nlcss, smooth inside, snore comfortable^
ish and dnrable than uny other shoe ever
I at the price. Every style. Equalscustom*
le shoes costing from $4 to #5.
be following are of the same high SukUM ef
actus
$4.00 and $5.00 Fine Calf.Hand 8ewed.l
Sj.50 Tollce, Farmers ana I^tteirCartistW.

a°«o n'tul ».oodDongola, | L^Sfks.
91.75 for UIhci.
CTMA POTT too w> tanruM
to get tbo beet valoa for yoe»
monoy. Boooocttiso in you
footwear by parotuuiA^^

aim sad feaeraI merobautm vrhere I have.eeK,»KKfea.'iisa5:F«!s:,"Mta*

.:


